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ED STATES I)£?ART«Ein’ OF JUSTIC

Iprenscat the following Teletype message to; BjriJ.E — UHGE!:?

gb£Goky^s?ic::age - r (Ursula v/assehuan). ed.'ytel ja2:uary three, ecrty

SEraj AKD EliREAU TELETl’PZ, JWrJART SE;T),7K, K.RTi Stmi. KYT TrHEE ‘

r.ks iKS7Ai.i5.r vap.ch t.vtlvi:, forty six a^r it ~:ks le^tp.rd that

AASSEK'AK was the rAilA'T'l'P. OF JULES KORCHIEN, ASSOCIATE uF ABP.t.IUP' EF-CTP'AI.^

SUBJECT Jl; TMS CASE, AND AnTP TIE KA’ES OF AHTHLR AHA’S, A G!Git!v ESriCJ.AO:

AGElvT, AHD TiE 1.7JTS OF OT-Eu ALLEOED SOVIET AGEUTS ’’lERT HER

ADDRESS BOCK. SIUCE THAT TI‘E, }CYT THREE SIX tilAE HAS FUPCTSrED CC!:S::F.HA1I

TUFCR-AIIOK ?:-.?.TAI::IKG to her activities AT:D contacts, FAIillCUUHLY DIEING

THE VISITS TO AT/.*: YORK OF JAJE AV.t PHJLIr iEEEY, SUBJECTS Itl THI<

CASE, HDAT/JR, RC BRFDIPIATICK H/vS EEEU DEl^ELOPED I1:DICATE:G THAT

^SSERJ'AN HAS BEEX ACTIiCG AS A SOVIET AGE:VT. A~: RC-aPAATT:!? T»0 ITirTHS

AGO, SfE SECUEED A FCSITICK -CTl: m ATCD SIUCF THAT TPE HYI THREE SIX ^IDE
i i

-HAS EEFJ; IKACTBE EXCEPT IN A FEW BCSTAECES IK THE rvFJvPs'G /iEH CALLS

CF A SOCIAL NATURE *.VEPE I'ADE. RECENTLY, WASSEn‘'AV STATED THAT SliE

XTJVIliG TO IRC DOWl.'ECG STP.11T, IVHERI: SHE 7 ILL RrSIIE VrlTH KORCKIEK. E/.SED

ON EVALUATION OF INRR-'ATICK RECEIVED BC THE PAST AND TJS IRACTEVITY OF

IfYT THhEE six kike IN TEE PAST SIXTY DAYS, IT IS FELT THAT CONTB!UAi;CE OF

THREE SIX HIKE AT TEN DOAHIKG STREET IS NCT ’AARPAN'iED. TKI BUREAU If

REQUESTED TO ADv'ISE v.-heTKER FECENT DEV£L0?:T3CTS LOOKING TOA.AHD ^?.CSEC!’TION

WAHPAJCTS CONTINUANCE IN VIKV; Or ITS PRFSFICT Ul-PROLUCTIVITY RRO;' ^ STAI.iPOII'T

CF THIS CASE.

JTKsJEXO

65-14603 -

Approved:,

SCfEICT

Sent'

special Agent in Charge
'M Fe:



ASnAE,'. .' It £ subject in V:^ li/. IH.Uv C* :>?^V SXLV“' ri. C£SS.
ciorA -con^^antial source ^f3 sivised tbal 3r.C:s::/iM tcis in coaucct riln one Doc

£UA‘i^vpscnetic), 1:^ b-own Street, Provide./oe 6, “toie-Isl&ni.

It is requested tr»at your ofXiee ascertain tne identity end bcck«Trc -nd

Snfcrraticn on Doctor '-Jk'H 2 oca ted fit U.i abov- address in T-ovideroa, -.-ods

Ic"-land

65—1.4-^-5



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

^HIS ^lOlNATCD AT WASH2K5TC® riELI>

t>ATe WHEN MADC

1/25/47 -

J[»T* nix wo. €

UrCPOftTAtAOCVY

JOHE T. EELSBOS

CHAMACTCA or CASE

ESPIOIJAOE - E

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: STRICfLI COWimvrUL

AJBSAEAi? BROTHiEAE %-ortdji£ on plans for <3e»elopoent of plastics plant but
Chinese no longer interested in joint Tenture. GREGOHI advises BA.Y ELS05
returned $300 previously borroired froa GREGCfRI. States EISOK in tempers-
mental mood because of failure of husband JOSEPH to secure easploymcnt.

Says BROuDIE rather cool in his attitude in last telephone contact. GREOOEI
presently having dispute mitb REINOIDS ever severance pay, ?;hich fact has
upset her considerably. CR'^GORY interviewed by Assistant to AQ JAKES
KcITJEPJ.^Y

liLA KcLSOE,
riena of HaliiK TrliKi:.!, advised GFJ.GORY that TtKIaY is presently in Payne

TTnitnoy Clinic, Psychiatric livlsion, Uck York Hospital, as a result of
neiTous breakdown. IIELSOK has indicated that TEKt'EI’S chief obsession is
Eussia and has told KELSON and doctors che^s“5~Eussian spy iihich statement
hospital authorities attributed to haiil'ucinations resulting from breakdown
and previous aecroi nature of T-prk .tfith O.S.S.

-P-

SF.FERQiCEi

Eeport of Special Agent .bhn T. Hil.sbosT^KeirJtof’k City, dated December 26, 1946

lETAH^it

OO NOT WA»TC IN THCSC SPACES
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' ' ttiRtHAV. BHOThT^l ' - '

^

'

®::SdfrM D.M»ber 16. 1946 to January 15, 1947. ., ,

continuing hlo aotijUlM 4li^ Tecalled that BR-iTBa-'

In connection ’•dth the \ known (pnonetic) 'who ie

operated In the United States for the Chinese.

• Reference ie made to the report of Special Agent JCHN .

j . .4 ^ aatiKcr 2(1 l<ji6 at Kew Tork. hew wherein reference ^.s

fc^^Mucriwth WOnoiiK MW «itn ona^Pin toVIHE of tW C^on-

w 'J?ft^.f«oStion locatod at looalnster, KasaactasotU, .t -.hioh-

•wealth
^ j that the Chinese were interested in buying

hrt?2S«rt1“ PWn? foI iL mnulactur. of pWstics. In oonr^ction ^th

this deal confidential Inforht^ HJ-3« adrtsed ^t
t^s^^BTOIHUiS adaised

'

< UeMo't'tn fbe plattlc. d^tlS^'^ruS^e"
time iSVBS stated that

f® the plant should be purchase
operation of tne *“^,7 Tn tte ensuing discussion LCVIKS

?oW BKOwS'^nM cllinS" rtouW Jut up one half .lllion iolWr, «d they.

v“«n?“ MfeSinrw BRCSBOM and lEVDS. «ula put up the ether half.

• TniB same infomaot mdTtsed that on December

held another conference with i^ich time

the Chines had decided not to go J^to the venture wnxch they had pi eviously

^7 ^
!nrt «hich was referred to as A plastics manufacturing plant. .

. BfSil eutel^tat S,”unrae decided to go into the plastic, huslnes.
BfaJl.nlt/

desire to £0 in with anybody else inasmuch as the money tha

ft“t??. P«?J^» Ld eo^elre. mnffor inyeet^ot in
iney vL -;«.on they bad decided to invest money in a plant in the
States and that

©f what thsy thought might happen in China.

’ISSHr 'trr-rinrn^dVhf.Lts
* Vifttinen tn China I5VIKE socepted the statement from BHOTKIAR eod^mado n
r happen in China. b-uVlfw socep^eu

develop their oio plant, apparent

j ISVI®, at «>ioh tide toW ICVi;*

j;jS7eel^CM ?AGO. an ..eooiat. of 14s. to lork. PennsyWanU to lospsct
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jk ^lant he xeferred to sb tha "jjast plant", •Sue gensral facilities of tte
plaat-irere discussed and both BROTHliAH and LETB.'E agreed that the plant would
be euitable for the purpose tbsy^csired. lEVIKE then advised BR0TH.VJU3
that he would get in touch with^a' Doctor BERGlAJi (phonetic) regarding the
plant in lori, Pennsylvania.

Cto December 26, 1946 the aforementioned informant advised
that BR0T5GIAN held a confeiwnce with a Doctor BERCP.AN's secretary and an
appointment was made for BROliilvya^ tomoet BERGltAlJ in his suite at the Hotel
Balisbuiy, 123 Kest pth Street, New lork City. Investigation is being ,

conducted to ascertain the identity and activities of Doctor BSKCKAJv referred \to herein before by both BROS'riL'AW and LE?IIfE.
'

On December 26, 1946 Confidential Infomant KU‘-395 advised
that'MAHIAi* I'OSCOT.IE, eecretaxy to BRCTHi:&K, held a conference with one
GAKA'VIK) to whom a he referred as a shipping agent and at which time she advised
CiiiAVI'lO that the BR02H"A3^ associates were putting up a plant for a concern
in India and that a shipping agent’s services were desired by them*

On January 15, 1947 the af^mentioned informant advised that
BROT^^N was in contact with one Doctor (phonetic), 183 Brown Street,
Providence 6, Rhode island. RUAHI stated that he had a contact in Switzerland
who was anxious to have a business connection with BROTHflAW in the business
of plastics and gave RDANI authority to contact the person in Switzerland
on his behalf.
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The follcwfing li^vestigation fras conducted during the last report
. period by Bpecial Agent Janes R. Shimersi

- Investigation of the activities of RAY ELSai, principal subject
in the instant invostigatiwi, since the last report of Special Agent John T*
Hilsboe, dated Iteceniber 26, 1946 at Wew York has reflected that ELSQ-i has main-
tained her ©itployment at the NI^L, New York City. Her activities as far as in-
vestigation has indicated reflect that she has maintained her usual contacts as
set forth in previous reports.

Confidential Informant ®EGOnY has indicated that ELSOft*s activities
since Christmas have not been unusuaj., (3U2CjCRf stated that on several occasions
the opportunity has presented itself where engagements have been carried out isith
ELSCBJ and from the conversations, it was felt that nothing unusxxal has been under-
taken by ELSON without her knowledge. As previou^y indicated in the instant in-
vestigation, ELSetJ has confided many of her plans to Confidential Informant CciEGORI,
particularly on her political aspirations. It was through this source, it will be
recalled, that ELSON made known her plans to reactivate herself in the Communict
Party of the 10th AD, New York City.

Confidential Informant (BEGOBY reported as the result of a luncheon
ongagenjent with RAY ELSOH January 20, 1947, that JOE ELSON, husband of RAY ELSON,
has finally completed his art training at the Arts Students League, 57th Street,
New York City. JOE ELSON attended this school as a student under the G.I, Bill
Of Rlchts and hie attendance under this situation, according to GREOCRY, has caused
a domestic friction in the ELSON household. (HEGORY stated that RAY ELSCSi has
been in a torperaraental mood because of the failure of JOE lEflOK to obtain ecploy-
ment on his ot.ti instead of living off the earnings of subject. It is anticipated,
according to CEIEGOP-Y, that upon JOE ELSOIf*# graduation, he tdll return to business,
which prior to his ©rrtiy into the service, was with an advertising agenej'^ at
Rockefeller Center.

€
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Itej CONFIIEKTB.L PfFOffiL'OJT OREOORY

The folloTTing Is being dictated by Special Agents THOMAS 0.
SPENCER and ^JOSEPH \L. ELLT and jepresente information supplied by Confiden-
tial Informant GPJJjOKT from Itecember Ifi, 1946 to January 20, l947i

On December 17, >3946 OEBOOET adrlsed that sbe bad receired that
day a telephone call fro£ BAIjElSON and that such conTereation was coneemed
mainly with the affairs of tbe D. £. SERVICE AKD SHIPPING CORPOEATIOK, it
being recalled that ELSOH was a fonaer employee of this firm and is familiar
with its affairs. Also during this conrersation ELSOH informed GPEQOPJT that
she was now in a position to repay the $300 loan which had previously been
advanced to her W'^JOffli B, RETNOLIB. She indicated that her hu8band*s
veteran *8 subsistence payments bad finally come through and that the loan
would be repaid from that eouroe.

j' /
GHEGORT declared lb addition that on 'tiiat sasiB day she had been

telephonlcally contacted b^r-\EiL HARRIS and that be inforaed her that be
bad conferred with-'^L BROWIER concerning the repayment by JOHN H. REINOLDS
of the sum originally advanced to bia by BROWDER and BAERIS to finance the
B. S. SERVICE AND SHIPFB'O CORPORATION, namely $15,000* GREGORY learned in
her conversation with HARRIS that BROWIEE did not admit having already re-
ceived $3,000 of this sum, as previously reported, and told HARRIS that be
was desirous of conferring with GREGORY before making any answer to HARRIS •

request that the latter receive the »nney still owing. Apparently nothing '

pertinent to instant case resulted from the conversation between EARPJS and
' BROWDER, except that BROWDER obviously was not speaking frankly with HARRIS
and apparently is sharing no confidences with bln. HARRIS reqvttsted •.

CREGQEI to telephone BROWIER and discuss the matter with hi*. /

’

. y : .

Also on the occasion of this interview there were exhibited to •

OREGwRY photographs <^VBB TEEREO and bis wifeJ-'^AIDA T2ERK0, subjects of-
another investigation in this division^'-but she was unable to make any
ideatiXicatioD and co^d supply no-i^ufomation whatsoever concerning these

’

persons.,. The names of :yETES PRESTON, and -ROy HARRIS were
also furnished to GKLGORr inaeBU(^ as'they are involved In the TZEPvKO in-
we5jy.gation, but she has no knowledge of any of them. ' T

"

-

'*
j

to

On Itecember 18, 1946 GREGORY telepbonicaUy advised that pursuant
HARRIS* request she bad telephoned EARL BROWDER at bis office, but that

J'
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he had denied having told E*i]REIS that he vrantod to see QREOORT, and after

»^e rather cool onversatlon , however, remarked that be wae available In
his office at anj tine to Anyone aho desired to see him on business. Be

eras, according to QREOORI, somewhat cagey in his conversation and made no
conaiitraents whatsoever as to how he felt the matter of reoayiaent of the

above deserlbed eua ehould be handled, ^
On this same day CREQOEI kept a luncheon appointment with EAT

ELSON and received from the latter the |3D0 previously advanced to her* .

Thefollowing Investigation was conducted pursuant to Bureau
letter dated ^cember 11, 1946 in which attention was drawn to the ctate-

ment of "iDUIS ?. BUIEN2 that ha saw GERHAST BISIBR at the funeral of
OacdB K. golds on Rovasiber 28, <1943, 11 was requested that Ccnfidontial
Informant OREGOIil be reinterviewed for the purpose of securing all details

she recalls concerning GOLDS* fkmeraX.

On December 27, 1946 CffiECOni advised .that on the night of GOLDS*
death, she telephonically contacted lEM HhRip[f and apprised him of the
netfs; that he euggested to her that she call- GRACE HUTCHINS of the Labenetfs; that he suggested to her that she call- GRACE HUTCHINS of the Labor
Research Association, 80 East Hth Street, Rew Xork City, to secnire the
name of someone to make funeral arrangements. According to the Informant,
HUTCIIKS told her that she should contact some individual at the I»<0 office
In Row lork (whose identity GREGOHI cannot recall) and request bio to make
appropriate arrangements. CREGDRI did telephone Ibis individual, and ho
said be would take care of the jfUnqral arrangements, and accordingly did
retain the Gramercy Pajk Memorial ^hapel, 352 Second Avenue, New lork City*

The details of the funeral were handled by thfs unnamed HiO official and the
funeral home i and CREGORT bad nothing further to do vitii arrangements except
that subsequently she paid the bill oat of funds of World Tourists, Inc.

With further respect to -the-fUneral itself, Infomant was unable
originally to recall the identities of persons attending, but after cas-
uallr discussing the matter with an employee of her office, ADF.LAItE S*

ClIERHIN, she was able to report that the following persons did in fact
attend the funeral services at the Gramercy Bark Memorial Chapel on the
Sunday following GOLDS* death t^C^IILLI/Oi.E. .BBO'.TDnR;\l£X/xNDER TRACHTENBERG,

SHUSTETi, CHARLES KP.UJiBEIN,

:>rOSEPH h. BRODSCT, and'Mf. and Mrjpc riAD:IKIR KAZAmiCH. It is to be
-noted that various photographs oT-GERHART EISIER have been exhibited to
Informant GRLGOHl, but she has been unable to effect exy identification;
accordingly, she hes no Information reflecting on his alleged attendance
at the ihneral* In addition to the pereona listed above, she declared

33
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there »*re preeent numerous other ItO peroonalltjoa i:hoB she did not know
*

_ IndiTldually. lise inciiTiduils enumerated above are, oi course, vdl known to .

, this office, and reports oonoernlng all of ttioa have been iubnitted to the
time* •, .•

,
• ••

; : .
.

i

it is also of interest, to note that 6RSG0HI dscla rod that shortly
. "-after GOLOS* death she telephonicaUy oconnanicated with EAEL BROWDER, and,

*> wfter telling him that OOLOS had died, was instructed by BSOnTER .to ;call •

-• *: BDEOv2 so that appropriate publicity might be arranged for publication in ths
BsilyWcrkar.' QRESORI did contact who appeared at her office the

^“. ‘ following dv* apparently thereafter wrots a news item for the Daily
Worker inasnuioh-as an account of OGLX* death did appear in thst publication,

* ^
.
Likeisr^s^on this date there were exhibited to Informant CRDOORI .

•

' photographs iiWillN PGPPER, Exocbtive Secretary .of the Hstional LaT^ers *

-
Guild, and Wg»GliuWcT £ISL£Fv, subject of « separate investigation in this
division, ado slie was unable to effect an identification of either, $he

« - commented that the £I5IER photograph seemed familiar -to her, but tliat her
, '?** apparent recognition of it probably was occasioned the fact that she had’
v: - eeen newspaper photographs of him in connection with recent publicity concem-

, iog tii* caee, ’

.
. . »

'

"

'f

- ‘ » On January 6, 1947, pureuant to the request contained in Bureau t

letter dated laceraber 90, 1946, informant was questioned as to whether ebe
bad any objections to being interviewed by a representative of the B, S, Depart-
ment of Justice, The details of such cor^erence with her re her attitude,,
together with subsequent events, including tl»e interview with her by Assistant
Attorney General JfiJKES iC IKERNEI, are set out in detail in li'eT.' -York letter, to
the Bureau dated January 9, 1947» hod sccoidingly are not being reported fully
in instant report, A copy of such letter was furnisbec to the JCashington^ .

Field Division, •
^ ^

‘ ‘ '

In an effort to ascertain the present whereabouts 'and employment of
yflELEh TEitihrU, as requested by the Washington Field Division, inquiry was made

of Informant CREGOKI on January 10, 1947 to this end, and^ater that day she
‘

• telephonically advised that she had been in touch aitj;;^RyA K7XS0D, whose
'

name bad previously been supplied to h^'^y Tf3>?l}EI as the person who would "

— aldtays. know t^ie 4aJit.erJ|s i:x*eresboutay.>lGEIGOEy declered that she had loomed
from J3SLS01., who is the owner of the'^StJSAJJ liLMBR Restaurant and Oyster Bar,

" -4 *4est 49th Street, Bew fork City, that T£KT<£7 had some months ago suffered

'

' a very eevere nervous collapse and was presently under a doctor’s care "some-
where on Long Islond”, OfcElOET said that she has never met IRj,7i DELSOK and
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occarion to apeak to her previously, and tor that ressoo the
<Jivulie any ixforaation concerning TEKKET.

Ja^NEIis condition, except to #ay
irentslly upset, but did volunteer that ebe aas Lin? to^

llT^elTl^ oSS

inr-t.rf
GRS&OPJ telephoned IRMi KELSOH and the latter

•
Wstaurant in order that GREGOET eight hearthe details about m«EI‘S condition. On the occasion of this^isit Lth

1 r.\?"
... ..aa..iA.ra :„T4i.

/^nng this Tisit KELSON elaborated upon TENHEI»S background andenvironment, pointing out that Mrs. m'JJET has been a moat unwholesome dn

^=‘»» always been of an unsettled state of «ind and

TEnS? ha?‘h!irr“"^/!I®*^
oyetery. KBLSOK also pointed out that

J
an unfortunate aarriag© idien she was reiy younp. and that

sonr .l!!^*
numerous love affsire with some Jtber odd per-

“isrii* ^
cuou^tave effect of which has not been conducive to a normal

milir. Ki»ARD

4 •
• .^

XPO
history, KELSON said that some months

hft people were foliov/ing her in Kashinefcon thatlines and those of her friends were tfpped, and tLt h^friends ;or anyone who assoc aated with her were/under eurveillanoe Shew**also uncertain about Vhath er she thouTfi’mar^/SCorT lOCKWOOD, desLibed in

rjS ^ «•'* »l‘=retl,er .« in . hlel5^
e«<3denly received notification from theetes^hlp company on which she had s ecured aeconuaodations that her pawoort

~

was delectlve because of some technical reason. Before shehL umr^ ^-
wt.^mpt to .straighten this put she j^ceived •« letter from' the State Lepert-^nt infoming her that a£ting upo£%he advice of the proper govemm.Stauthority, her passport had been revoked. Ihe result of this^otice was a

'

w^iete breakdown on mNEY»S partj she bec«r.e hysterical, setvamed ^bJut
* ^ssian spy, and flnallj'^ took an overdose of phenobarfaital. She8 ound unconscious on the floor Of her mother’s apartment, *w as lnmedlate-

• ly «K,«o to . f.. Joric ho.plul .ten, .he ... in rfiy .e?lju. ooiruon
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i!or^«r«riil dRya and nas delarious. *Tbia breakdown, which occurred In Sep-

tember, 1946, coapeHed TEIiNET to reiaain in the hoapital for aere^wl weeks,

but thereafter her laother removed her to the faaily home on long Island, but

ehe failed to show eny iEprorement and was again remowed to the hospital

where she has remained to the pr^nt tioe. GPJSGORI ascertained that the

-nsme of this institution is t^BABS imTlEI CLIKIC, which Is the Psychiatfio

Dirision of the Hew lork Bospltal, 525 ^•«8t 68th Street, Hew lork City^ •

*
* '

KSISON declared that she first aair TEKlfEI since the latter’s

collapse on December 29, 1946 and had also seen her on the following ^day,
aentioning that TmJEl’S conditiotn was such that she could leave the hospital

only on Sunday in the care of NShSOH and on Wednesday in care of her wother*

She pointed out that the hospital authorities were taking.every precaution
.

to prevent another suicide attempt \r/ TE3OT: and that any person who took her

• cut of the hospital for a few hours had to assume full responsibility for ‘her

,

’ Tcll being while in such person’s custody* ;

' *

. If1th particular respect to her psychosis, liBISCS) told CHEG0RX

that TEKNEI’S chief obsession seemed to be ;^8Sia, and anything connected

with itj ehe pointed out that HFJJEH went temporarily beserk in the hospital

..when some other patients asked heir to play Bussian h^ with them an^lso

made a violent scene because she found that some patients were knitting for

Russia. She seems to have been greatly ispset by the Russian e^iionage in-

' westigatlon and prosecutions in Ctanada and continues to tell KELSON and

apparently her cohsulting psychiatrist as well that ehe was a spy. NEI50H . .

said that hospital authorities, as well as herself, felt that KSIEN was

suffering from a severe case of ballucinations because obviously she was not
’

a Russian spy, and that her condition probably resulted from her having

worked for several years in O.S.Si. and volunteered the opinion that the

extrenn secrecy of wartime agencies probably aggravated TENNEf’S troubled - •

- aiind._;

.

.. ;
. V.V-_ :

HELEN is also iseriously concerned because of the withdrawal of »

her passport, having told NELSON that *»the authorities* must know all abwt

,
her and probably will be catching up with her almost any time. 7

•" r--- The hospital tjthoritieft^rejrsiy anxious to attempt a rehabilita-

tion of TEJJNEI ty gettini her out of the hospital In suitable private living

quarters away from her mother and situated in a pleasant position which
' .would be entirely different from her wartime woik. GREOORI points out -that -

'it is natural that both the hospital authorities and NELSON should -think
.

'

.

that HELEN’S ravings are due to an hallucination because of the fantastic -'j

nature of espionage w>rk and that because the doctors do not have fbH *"

.
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Jcncy»l«dg« of TmTr*S •ctirities it is Tirtually Impossible for the® to make
j. • a 'Correct diagnosis. - ' .

'

JJELSOK Infonced OBEOOST that she had told Tim'ET of her conesrsa- -

: , tion on January 10, 1947 »ith GESSORI and that TElOJEf sas very happy to bear
that QHEG0H.Y had made inquiry s4>out her and is eery anxious to have a visit

*

srith GRBCrC5iI» TEKNEI stressed to .HELSOH, however, that she wanted an . L
"

- V opportunity to visit with GREGCEl privately and Mi^OK said that she oonld
excuse herself end allow them to see each other alone. hELSOK then said

^ that she was pie nning to take HELEN out of the hospital on January 19, 1947
for a walk and a trip to the jsuseua and that OREGORf should meet them at

\ , Longchamps Restaurant,. 79th Street sndl^adi6on Avenue, Ksv fork City, at
* ^*30 Pm that day. CREGORI declaired that she eras most reluctant to keep this •

- appointment because' of HEI£K»S ancertain behavior, especially her previous
1

'
.

atteapt at aaiclde, and that she did not favor seeing HELEN under such cir-
‘

;> •» •
• comstanees, that Is, a public piece, tiotil more definite information could „ •

he learned as to whether lEIEK mtlght he expected to behave normally or
might hecoBD violent and create t scene*

'S'

,• A summary of the above information concerning HELEN TE3G$T was'
•'

furnished to -the Bureau and the Washington FleldBivision by teletype and
''

'
-

7'.' '

.
GREGORY’S reluctance to keep her appointment on January I9, I947 was pointed

'

*:.t <iated January 16, 1947 indicated the desirability of • •

CREGORI’S. seeing TEK.'EY at an early opportunity, and accordingly the matter
i;. V': was again discussed with her, but she again expressed extreme reluctance' •' *

•- because of the uncertainty of fEBm*S behavior, and although she said that ’

Agents instructed her to be at the restaurant at the scheduled time she
would carry out their wishes, it was not felt advisable to press her on this

'

.!;
poirvt. On January 17, 1947 CRS30RI telephonically informed IRM NELSON that

% ’to serious illness of a member -of her feadly she would be unable to ;
“the appointment, but that she hoped to see HELEN soon, and NELSCaJ

"

appeared to accept this explanation 'ss-genuine*

- .-T'* V
• -5^'

''Sith further respect to IRUA,NELSON, 0!U:a0RY knoasconly that her .
'

tf.; •• married name Is PALMER, that she is the owner and operator of the above'
mentioned restaurant, is Jewish," sod' ih'GREGORY’S words, *one of the old' -,

il.t. E^ng", meaning that she is a ^omiaunist, or at least a Party liner^ further
*X

'
that she has known TSCNLI"for years ,'* havihg attended various schools with

.* * htr^ and is probably hor closest confidante. j

,

'
'

.

"
I

Concerning the personal affairs of C<^iaeDtial Informant GRSGORI, •

,
it. will bo recalled that as previously reportetOoHH H. lEYNOLES, President

.^v.. - fof the U, S. SER7ICE AND SHIPPINO CORPORATION, agreed shortly before

«c -
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Christmas ,' 1946 that upon the vinding up of the compnqy’s Aiiaire CHEOOEI
,.

ehonld reoeiT® a severanc® bonus equal to ©n® year’s ealaiy, T.hich.eoulcl '
,

amount to appsxulmately 49,600. On *January I4, 1947 she adrised that on .

the preriotts <Jay she hed draT.p a check £ov ooe-hali this amount on tbs oor-
poration and had depositee it in her or.n personal account et tiie Chase* •

.Ifational Bank, 5th Atenue Brsnclu Shortly'aiter so depositine this item, -

the manager of the bank had visited her and ihiorsed her that -on «^anu£iy 9,
’

1947 ih*. HETIIOLIB had orally irJCoiaed the banh that from that date all
ohecke Issued on the corporation had to be countersigned by Mm. It vrill

• be noted that nccording to GH0QOEI, irheh the corporation began functioning
'

in April, 1941 the usual resolutions designating a depository for corporate

funds and authorized sienr-tories on corporation checks had been prepared and
that CHZQOET was thereby esspowsred as an authorised signer. She aas «x-
treaely upset because of this development, feeling thnt EEYIJDLIIS mas attea^jt-

Ing to renege on l\i6 promise off a year*s eevemnee puy, and rhen ahe attempted
to contact KEINOLDS ascertained from Ms rife that he tras confined to his bed
suffering a nervous collapse.^ ,

'

r GHEGOHI vas «o disturbed by this development that she declared she
would probably be of no furthej* use to the government -unloss this icatter were

• resolved promptly and to her satisfaction, and accordingly a lengthy confer-
ence waqhad with her the follolRing day, at adiich she was infczrally advised
that BEINOLIS* attempted oral Revocation of the previous Board action con-'
cerMng checks drawn on the .corporation probably rras not valid and that as

'

soon as the firm*s l?'»iyerB war© apprised of the situation they would probably
ao advise him. She was ounseled^o await developments, nnd on January 16,
1947 hsd a long discussion witjJ^RAELBS BAJ:K£Milv of the fina of CIAKI, CAH^
AND ELLIS, the firm attomeye, and he indica-ted to her that a satisfactory
solution could probably be woited out after BETKOLBS recovers. On the occa-
sion of this conference with MR. EAIS'iERl'AK it was agreed that the firm should
discontinue business entirely as of i'ebmarj SS, 1947* * -

At the time of dictation of this report negotiations bet».’een lir.

EAKinriQ'AN and GBEGORI with resjpcct to this severance psy are continuing, but
on Jcnuaiy 20, 1947 Mr. B told her that he had conferred with
REIIIOLIS who denied aver having promised GFsSOORI the sum she declares due her,
and .in addition Insists th»t the 4i2,000 Christmes. bonus she received in 1946

- be deducted frev/ahy- seVerancS'bcnus."* 'The effect of this situation on
GREGORY has been such that she Is almost wholly preoccupied by it and this
condition is one of the factor© which led agents to the opinion that she
could not at this time handle herself as well with HELSK TrlUEY as she might
under more favorshle cireamstacces# .
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lU; HELEK TEKKET

All p«rtiaeot InfomatioD concerning the *boTe naaed cubject

obtained 17 this ofiice during the period of iz^tant report is set out
under the caption of Confidential Infoiaant Gregory.

i
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JJStULB&K BROTEmv.

coNPiDsajim, iHFORiajrr creooet.
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The folloiring InTeetigatioo of the ectiTitiee of jIBPvlHAlf BROT
erere reported Specie! Agent H» Conrtnej CH&ch end covers the period
Trc» January I5, 1947 to februery 35, 1947*

Confidential :toformant KIT 395 1mi» edvleed that BROrHyAK was
wcotlnuing his ectivities inr'engineering work for the developasat of
plastics. Beference is made to the report of Special Agent John T. Hllsbos
dated January 28, 1947^t Hew fork, wherein oentioo is made to conferences
between HAPJIT LEVIKB^f the CaniaorrttBaltb Plastice Corporation located at
leo Minster, Massachusetts and ABRAHAM BROTHMAN in regard to the developasnt
Of iftdistrlal projects for a Chinese known as Mr. lEiN (phonetic),.

3h connection with this skatter, the inforoant adyle^ on January
29, 1947 that EROTBIAH in a conversatiwj with one MlSH^Jir'^phonetic),
Stated that he, BROTHllAK, never expected to hear from IE733M: again and
It appeared IToa the conversation that negotiations then pending (probably
the Chinese natter) were definitely broken off. y

This same inforoant advised on February 5, 1947 that a Mr. l5Cr}&^
(phonetic), a Chinese, explained to BROTiSIAl? that the Chinese are dissatisfied
with the terms of the contract, but that «li* he caae down with his terms,
they would be willing to negotiate.** BRCTHMAN then ad-ri-sed KCfJG that be
was cosq>leting the original contract and wUl talk It over with the Chinese.
Ko mention was made of XhVJLKB during the conversation between the Chinese
and EEOTRMAN.

<h January 18, 1.^47, Cwifidentlal Informant FTP 395 advised that
BROTEMAN told one KCEi£AK that a cable had been received from India Indicating
t.hat a contract had. been signed and that when he, BROTKpN, acknowledges
the contract, •they" wiH send the first payment of $40,000.

This same informant advised that on January 29, 1947, a Mr.
AIERS of the National City Bank, J^oug Island City, New fork, had a conference
with MIRIAM MOSCOrOTZ, eeeretary to ABRAHAM BROTHMAN, at which tioB Mr.
AIEhS advised that a cablegrssi^had been recelTed by the bank on January -

29, 1947 from •VIJIPITTIE® p& India stating that $5,000 was being
xenitted by telegraphic transfer^/It is to be noted that the name
BCMBAI CHLCRIHS PRODOCTS, JJTB^ZO People* s Building, Bosabay, India was
reported as a mailing contaci^f BROTHIULN as set forth hereinafter In
this report. Investigation to detertaine i^ this firm is tha same as the one
having a contact with BROlHlMf is being continued, although no prior
InforjaatioD has Iteen received concerning the type of work to be conducted

BROTHMAN for his contacts in India.
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It is to bo Boi^d that on February X5, 1947^ the above confioectial
Informaat adrieed of a ^;c6atact betireen one llr« EFZIER (phonettc) of
ClNGHtSTER BUSIESj' Oraybar Building, Xerington Avernxe, Kew Xork City,
at ahicb tine Hr* wanted to knoir if ESOTHUiN woxild give Mm
Iftfomatioo on the ^oductlco of DIT for BREIER’e clients in Ifettur,
lladras. South India and jTurther to Inquire if BPwOTEHAN would erect a plant
in India for EREIER’a client. BRElS2i etated that his first was coajposed
of chemical and metallurgical engineers and that a client In India desired
to produce one ton per day of UDT*

Both parties engaged in lengthy cooversation. cooeeming the
desire at ptesent in India for great ouantltlee of ISJT* EtOTHMiK advised
HlEYER that BPT is the result of a Inixttira of C]:^oral (phonetic) sind
Chloral Bentol (phonetic). l£r. ERSEH also etated that his client In India
mas wery wealthy and at present ie erecting on eight utlUlon dollar Jtrnmnrff

eulphate plant*

Eeferenoe is again made to the previous^port of Special igect
Jfohn T* Hilaboa dated January 28, 1947, wherein-^t was set forth that
BROTHMAK had been in contact with a Dr* ROiSj^phonetic), 18> Broira
Street, Providonoe 6, Rhode Island. Informaflon has been received from
the Boston Field Division setting forth that investigation at 133 Bromj
Street and at the Piiysiciane and Surgeons Exchange in Providsnee, was aads
stlth negative results*

It Is further set forth that at one time one iCAKIO CfTTCmia
a chemist, had resided at 183 Brown Street and further that he had sailed
for Italy on the SS Vulcania on June' 20, 1946 from tho Port of Kew York,
returning to Providence in January, 1947* It was further advised that a
permit to re-enter the United States was ieraedto CTTOEEllDHI at Philadelphia
on June 10, 1946, tiuaber 141-1552| that hia wife’s naao was listed as
ELIS5A, and further that ho is now the director of research for the
Consolidated Distillers, which is located at Old Colony Avenue, Taunton,
ifessachusetta* Further investigation will be mads to iietejwlne If the -

above in divi duals are identical* 4

On January 21, 1947, Confidential Informant UTT 395 advised that
the Ifestern Onica office delivered a telegram to a woman in BRQFEZAN’s
office stating *Ho^ tJollan gives your name a^ a reference for a position
to teach matheaa^'ca. Please wire cdllect your opinion as to qualiflcations
and personality/ All statements will be kept confidential. Signed,
lEVIKO CANKCK/Dean of Engineering, Alssociated CoUe ges of Upper New York**
It is believed that ROLF KfLULK is identical with GERHARD N* WXLIK, a ^

partnar in A. ERJjTMCA-N' ASSCCIATIS. According to tho above informant,
Mr* ItUHlIi of A. ERCTSIAK ASSOGXAJES received this telegrsn from the above
woman and advised that he would send a wire to IRVINC CANKCN in ESOTraiAK'a*
name and then write a letter stating he was no longer Interested in tha
positioD. Efforts are being msde to identify CANKOK*
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Oi JMCAry 22, 1946, & partner cf BROTHiilK, had a
nith one telephone. Ironsides 6—8o91^ according

“to the atwije Infonaant and desired that BROTKIdAN contact
Inquiry to ascertain the identity and background of EiiiT»SLL ia beinc
aonductad# ^

informant adriaed that a Itr. EDKSN (phonetic) contacted
MOSCCKirz, BfiarKJiAN'e aecretary, and endeavored to aai^iarraopointBsnt

adth BEOTHilAN. It is to be noted that a l£r* JiUSS r02ER;==4b TJfest 4bth
Street, Rew lork Citj is a knoan contact of JDI£S ECRSCHEN, aubject of an^ternal Secority case and an alleged paramour of DRSOLi HASSESOWi, a suaneet
in the instant case* Inquiry to determine the identity and background
40f ECtJEK is being «c«j ducted*

»r
Informant Mff 395 adrised^hat on January 23, 1947-iROTBQ^ TOS in conUct alth a ifir. STRlCG^^ho advised that he was inItlmtic City, Few Jersey and his telephone nuabej^^as Shore 2-9776*

if iu ^ that the naae smoN H. smcnssfsmicKis^jji) ca^m
Paterson, Keor Jersey, appears as a mailing contact of
hereinafter being reported as much* It is fcnom thata CIO convention was taking place dajping the above period at Atlantic^^t be possible that the ebove parties are identical*

Efforts are being made to determine this*
^

,r
24, 1947, one GGTTLIEBiphonetic) was in contact with

reCAR TADO and according to the aoove informant, requested that BROrKUAK
telephone him at Laabert 3-5533* Bfforts are being made to deteraiim
the identity of this contact*

^or^g to Coofi&ntial Informant TO 395, one ¥ICTCR HANj^e^xSoed :aatcliffe 5-716f, 'Pbdladeliphia, Pennsylvait^a, contacted*©^
OCLD;^- to employee of A. BROrKMAJJ ASSOCIATES and inquired if a macniae
described as an ©ioniser (phonetic) would be ready. -

mr,A
advised that one EARL GILSIAS/tDh.)

* cH-scueslon concerning a meeting at which GHiAN^
affair. The name of ISRSH RABJKCRirZ, who had been an emoloyeeOf BROTaah, wae mentioned and inquiry will be made to determine the ba^-ground and Identity of the above Indirldoal*

”

» v»r^ ^ ^®bruary 12, 1947, one DP* PlIiyEf^honettc), Broaciray-loom ^ork City, ccntacted S^IOTKliAiC according to Confidential^oraarsv KIT 395 and endsarored to anranpe to appointment. Ihqulrv isbeing conducted td deter^ne the identity and background of Dr* Pilill*
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The following inre^tigation ii»s condacted ty Speciil iigent

^ajMS B. Shimerft
/ _

On Ffebmary 10^ 1947> mt MI ElSOJf^^ request^ Confidential In-
foncant GHSGORT % dinner guest at the BISON aparteent, but according

to this source nothing transpired during the course of the evening other
than the usual conversations. GH2G0EI said that as far as she can ascer-
tain ELSON has not engaged herself In any activity of recent date that

would indicate that she is returning to active participation in the alleged
espionage ring outlined by GREQORI*

T.;
_ lit -

. \ <
'-.r :»-•• -.vci
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»^at but did feel that lattSgh he

*e «. et ae«t . Uberelf oRil^I tTlfL '
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ledge that GEEGQ, iCniEl, HALPSaiH and PlKT new, Ineofar aa' she Icnors,

^ostaoted ITOOD, and she farther stated that she Is positive that she cerver
received any inioraation that she could directly attribute to WOOD* She
had no tnfomatloD, shstaoever, concerning W0CD»s Xoraer slfe, JOUl DCEH
WETiPfur. ^ /y /

In connection altb P. BERNAHD GKSICEI advised that she first
s»t this In^vidaal idiile she was attending Colisabia Dnirersity in shout
19>S* *Sbe stated that JSCRTIUN and herself, at that tlae, were both in Unit
One, cf the Harlem Section of the Cossunlst Party and she saw him very
frequently at Consunist Party meetings and from her obserration of his
activities she believed that he was very active In this particular Unit
and could wrell have been a fhnctionary. She stated that In about 1937 this
Unit was split and UCRTUjlS became associated with another Unit but that she
atill saw him around Columbia University and icneir that he was still active

activities* Although her reeollectiS
had a Party^oc, she is iresantly unable to recall It.

GRE^^l^tated she last saw Columbia In about 1938 and•^reafter did not see him wntU the Stpring of 1944. The occasion of this
??• enroute from Washington to Kew lark City by train^ Buffet Car. According to her he seemedwe^ aujprised to see her and although there was considerable conversation^tseen them until. KOrmCAS left the train, probably at phlladelnhS rpJ^Sov

i/^vls«
«
®^^^advised that in connection with WDCSSOW WnsoN BCRAs'^'sh*

“2 r.ssr?a;i.2'»TSr.~S
y^'j"S“-nsS“vS"iw«promised her when affS^o^S^ «nff I? RSINOIDS had^ «iair8 or the United States Service and Shipping --v -
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CozporAtlOD trere •ventiially liquidated*

In Tie* of the fact that EEIN0J2S had coapletely reneged on this

pz^oolse the Icfonsant ncaserous ooofW'ences ifltb 12r« CHi?tI£S

of the law fii® of Clerk, Carr end Ellis, which firm represents the Cnited

States Service aai shipping Corporalbicaa in c(mnectlon with ohteining this

weveraace salary* lihen it appeared that EEn^OlDS was not going to pay her

this money as previously promised, the Ihfonaant became insistent that sha

Tetain the services of an attorney so as to protect her Interests in this

auitter*

According she has retaiasd IKCKIS 4, l>0®a/CK, 210 East ti2nd SU,
Sew Tork City as her attorney* Kr* EOJSQAH has drawn vp a conplaint, a
oopy of which has recently been forttarded to the Bureau*

'
JLt this -writing Ifir* BANKER^® has not made any answer to this

aoiplaint nor haa any cosproaase offer been made to klr* BQNEGih*

REt EEIES

It will b^ecalled that the Inferaant learned through lEHi NSLSCJB^

that HEIEN TEKlEI^was a patient in the psychiatric ward of the Payne Tihitney

Clinic, Uew T^rk City, for several months and was recovering froa a coo-
plete oenta^ollapse* In an effort to detenalne the nature and seriousness

of TEKIEY’^^physical and mental condHtion, as well as to attempt to ^ter-
•gdne remarks aade by XlS^^-While she was la the Payne 'Chtltney Cllni^,

,

.V
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TZiSiET^ressarkB on «eTeir«l oceaBloas p/rma. fn^f^aTgo

ttdl
•eeing Infotoant, GHBGORtfmrrangeaents ver«* neetifig betireea TEH1«EI and the Ibforaaat oa.'^'omary 7 10A7^»«a arra^eaenta haring been sade throagh IRi£4 BEISQ5* *y

*^S «a<i« na IEJ£4^ Hoy-Tuen Chinese Keata^rant, 117 West 48th Street, at £*30 P n
February 10, 1947 CRSOCEI described the^*

\ isents, and .aid that mOT aeeiaed very happy to see her andtold tor in ,00. dot.U of th. ddfUoolt period tSourfid^ ,"e

'I

ktm&f

UMl
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been. TENKEX »eQtioned tb*t her rocaence erlth SCOTT
•ollmpsed, that *he was in a wery nervooa state after leaving GoTemaent
atBploynent and coming to Ke* Xork, and that the crowning blcnr was the in-
'Walldation of her passport in August of 1946. She indicated to GREXKEX
4iat although abe was in bad shap>e during the Suzraer nontbs^ ahe had thought

-ishat if ahe could take new work with Cue Magazine and go to Europe for a
tihlle^ ahe would benefit from the change of anvironaent and different Iciod

«f woxk, but that her calculations were rudely interrupted when, after re-
«eivlng her passport, ahe was notified by telegram from the Mew Xoik Office
mt the State Department that it was defective and that ahe abcnld appear
at their office in Rockefeller Center eo that the matter could be discussed*
from her description of tbe events occurring at that time. It appears that
this action came shortly after InformAnt QREGORX'S visit with TEHItSX befora
leaving for her vacation in Maine, and when ahe did appear at the local
bffice of the State Department ahe was told her passport was defective be>-

eause it did not contain a certain hidden aark which would indicate that it
wnas genoinf. She was led to believe, on this occasion, according to idiat
he told GRBGCBX, that this, defect h^ been occasioned laerely by oversight
CO the part of the Department, and that it could be straightened cut with-
out difficulty. Two or three days later, however, she received a aecond
telegram from tlvs State Department advising that ‘acting on the advice of
the proper Governmental agency, her passport was being cancelled. • (Theyquot
Jtra GRBCKEI»8, as she recalled them from TEIJNEX*# statament to her*’.)

After this action was taken by the State Department, TBHMEX^felt
that her suspicions of the previous few mouths as to surveillance of the

*^i''*®^ivities of herself and her friends had a basis in fact, and she became
WAJT apprehensive as to what further action Gcvemnental authorities ml^t
jtake. Her state of wind became increasingly confused, she began drinking
f wren more than Xonaeriy, and finally Ih the latter part of August, after an
exceptionally severe night of drinking, she took sn overdose of sleeping

;

“^hlets, lost consciousness, and on this occasion was removed to the pres—
Iberian Hospital, Hew lark City, where she remained several days. Concem-

.
4ng the exact circumstances of her taking this overdose, TEIJNBX gave two

j’gi^iona, one of «iea being that the action was accidental on her part and
^^Jihat she thought the pills were vitaadn tablets, but on another f>ccasion
^ during her converseUon with GREGCRT she indicated that she, in fact, knew
-what she was doing. Because of these different versions, GSEGCRX Is unable
to conelode definitely whether miiEI** suicide attempt was deUbermte or

- accidental, l»t she feels it was the farsisr.

'4

was Presbyterian Hospital, TENNKI^^ Island, and stajed tWeT
of^Kovember, 1946; her condition deteriorated furtheaAOWTsr, during her stay on long Island with the faaily, ahe apparently
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*eaotlRQed 'to dritsk exceasiTel3r, 'told CEREjCET tii*t »he becaae Increaatngly
^oofused *boot «Ter3rthlng, Aod 31pally ©no eornipg bcgAO •creaaipg to th*
iunuehold that she had been a Eusslap spy acd had atolen the eecret of toe
atoajic boob. Ihen 'thia happened, CBJUM ERDllUB, aon of the late Doctor
EOSiJLN, arho, aa pre-riouely reported, had aaintained Itre, TEIiKEI for yeart
prior to hie death in March of 1946, •a* called in by Mrs. TEIHiSI, and l»-
mediately arranged to hare BSLEN taken to the Payne Mhitney Clinic - where
mb# has regained imtll the pree^^^tlea* •

'

With reepect to 7ENNEr>e hoepdtaliaatlon at the Presbyterian Bos-
pltal, CSSGCET galmd the ispreeslon that TEJ.'ET eas not 'treated as a meD->
tsl patient there and that it was not nntil her outburst in Eorerd^er that
ahe was regarded as aentally aiek. TBOET also Inforaed GRE3aai that the
peychiatrists at the Clinic had atteopted 'to draw froo her all deteils of
her pre'vious life, but ahe said aererai tiaes that ahe had not told then
anything ao far as ahe knew, but that ahe might ha-re aaid aaoething isaaed-
lataly after ahe was admitted whep/ahe was atill In a hysterical condition.

With respect -to TEKlEI^s failure to tell CRBSCET in detail of lar
ttleged Batterings and ra-vings about being a So-rlet apy, especially at the
h«pital, and particularly with reference to her alleged phobia on erery-
i^ng Russian, GREGCRT points out that might well feel that she could

aafely tell CREGCKT all these thinigs because of possible consequences
TO tte part of the Russians with whoa she had formerly worked. Pbrtheraore.
.^[SJNKT presumably has no reason to beUewe that GBSGCmi is not atill acti-rely
identified in espionage work. / -

^

' Ifo^^Mcrtbing TEJiHSX'a appearance and physical condition, QRSKJRI^^^^jwlnt^ out t^t her muscular coordination is obwlously deficient, that ahe
S oervous, and has lost consid^ahLe weight in the past few

slightest intimation from lENJJII that ahe de-Gov^ental authorities or anyone else in ao effort to makem break wm the past and reweal what infoimatioa ahe had relaUng on the

§I?i
and othera, and (LREGCEI did not press her on
aonoroal condition, fhe cost of her hospitallaa-^ defrayed by her mother, who Inherited*eonsiderable noLy fromBoctor ERBM., ,5Ut.. EMSr d.el«-.d ttat th. toW

« aUowed out of the Clinic for a few hours at a tiaa, although ahe atillspenda ewery night at the CUnia.
* «x«iougn ane atill

•f an
lesmed by CREGCEJ^ncerned TENKSt^ menUonnnknown san w^cm ahe met in Washtrtgton, presumably In Koreaber, I945



TQStHlC
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Ml 65-K603

'•blch eatingW arreaged through TEiaffiT»* eontect hoa eha «ferred to ms
^tbe «hopi)«r*^lfhen CRBGORI asked her ho »the shopper* ns, TEI.l.'ET re-
plied •he &? the eoeiftp whoci ebe need to meet in departctent etores ^ eni that
«t this »eeting with this waknosn wan she had only a Halted conversation
with hlB and had ijever been able to understand the purpoee of her aieeting
with him, ORSoORI was unable deacreetly to learn a description of this man,
*»ept that he was tall and thin and spoke 111c# an Instrisn or Middle-
Puropean who had learned to apeak English with a British accent. GEEOCET
^uld aecore lao elaboration from TElIliSi other than poreviously reported con-
cerning her meetings with this unknosn woman and learned »o further details
ether than those above related concerning 1[EMiEI*a single meeting with this

The dinic staff has told TEIJI’ET that In order fully to rehabilitate
herself she should secure some type of woiic wholly unrelated to any ahe haa .

previoualy had, should secure living quarters away from her family, and
should try to make a wholly new life for herself* She has reached no eon-
elusions yet as to where she will live ,^r what type of work she will attempt
to secure, allliough she indicated there was a possibility that she might
share an apartment with mu KELSO^ At the conclusion of their dinner an-
gagement, milJET Indicated to GRE^OP.T She was anxious to aee her again In
tte war lUtvare, and asked that GRSQCRl make arrangemanta through J^a ESISOTfor future meetings*

7/ /'
•

'
.

.

^
<3iEGCOT declar^ that she Is unable toaririve at definite eaiclus-

xon » to what TQiliEI's' reaction might be if an interview with her were
thla Bureau, but ahe did reiterate that TEKNSI showed no signs of dis- - - -

affection from her previous Coonronist and pro-Russlan sympathies* 3SNJJEXentioned in a matter of fact way that she thought the FBI had caused herp^spert to he invalidated, hat made no further remarks concerting tha
Bureau*

.

,ii

.
*' —s—
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3Rltt UEL50R Ima •• "•

S«1boo Bema^^ lira. Pa\;l Barnigr

457 West 57tli

Vew lork, iiew lork,
leXephoae Colinsbus 5*S450« Ext. 1115

'The following iaTOStigatioa was wemueted By Special Agent !«•

MORRIS BEST* The period is lamary 28, aad 30, 1947 and Bebniaiy 4 and

7, 1947.

The report of Special Agent lOSR T. HUSBCB, dated Jaimary 28,
1947 at New lork, reflects that Inrottsaat QREOCET supplied infomation
aoneeming IRM BEISpNfan IndiTidual who is a confident of ESLEH tSKRII/
a subject of Instant case. This report fxirther reflects that CSSQCEI was
in contact with NEISON staking inquiries concerning HEIBR TEIfiSr who is now
a patient at the Payne Whitney Clii^O, the FsTOhiatric Biwlsion of the New
lork Hospital, 525 West 68th Street. >

Mith regard to IRiti lEISOR^fiRSQCBTinformed the reporting agents
that KELSOIf’s aarried name is PAli-cSE"and furtheratore that she is the owner
and operator of the Susan Palsier i^estatirant and Oyster Bar, 4 West 49th

^ Street, Ifew lork. New lork. CSSOORI further adrised, according to this
report, that IRKA, NELSON is *000 of the old gang* aesnlng ehe is a Coesnunist
Or a paiigr liner.

According to Informant CSEGQRI/ IRMA NKIgOS is reportedly married -

to some “Jewish lawyer and has long been friendly with ESLSN lENNElc KEISO^Jis
address as reported by CESGCEX is the Addison &ill Apartoents, 437 last* ’

57th Street, telej^one nuaber Ooluabua 5^50, Apartunt #1115.



II 65-U603

fLBt Sn£K TEITOET

m pertinent Inlorruition concemini; the *ctlTltlea ©f the Abore
«aae^ «ub;Ject ifluring the period ©f Instant report it set x>nt under the ^

©aptlon ©f CosTldentiaX Inforoant GH&GQBI*
"



EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION!

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

hCVtfJJi
' —

65-14603 ^
^Transmit the following TeletyD/meBSage to;ismix xne loijowing leieiy^

80RY. ESPlrt'iAGE R. A!?MHAV

Cm>i^OKF THREE ONE CUE:

KSW ITDRK, V. I.
WARCH 13 , 1947

SAC, RROr/ILLE (URGEtfT)

0RB60RY BROTH»»AN. SUBJECT RECEIVED ISTTER FR7?'

WE CR^;, ONE THREE ONE CHESTER flALL, OAK RIDGE, TOR4. lAST fir^E

'AY RF. MISSPELLED. ASCFRTAIN HENTITY, BACKGROUND, PP.^SEKT fPTlAY’-'!?.KT.

SLETEL.

SCHEIDT

- A
Approved Sent

Special Agent in Charge
M J’er /jJ-

4S"'/y4o3 - i- J



2-27 F BB

^

TBI five S-lS-JSi?

I
SAC KNOXVILLT URGFKT

GREGOBY, ESP R, ABRAHAM BROTH^3AN SUBJ RECD LETTER FROM DVt li.

SRSON, ONE THREE ONE CHESTER HALL, OAK RIDGE, TENN. LAST NAME MAY

BE MISSPELLED. ASCERTAIN IDENTITY, BACKGROUND, PRESENT EMFLOYKENT.

SUTEL,

SCHEIDT .

END

OK FBI KX 1«7S

* *•
>

* ‘

•t"-

^s~.)y{>es -
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^ Oo ll»rob 194^, informiiiee »*• rvocl'nrd a* iht marolt of a Mil
|#0r fflOTHMAIll** plaoo af bt2alR«ta« Chatt«t»-f^o«nix Buildinf;, 29-C6

il^SLViUti Atanuo, tong loltnd dtjr, l««ff lorki, that ona i* 02BS0II, 131 C^tUr £*11*,
eik Bldg** sannai**** -mt a aorratpandct^l af tha «abJ*o%* -Ob tb« cue* A»j^ « .

aai a*nl io ih* lawnrill* ficffla* to i*aka approprlat* iaaal^* : : '.

^'lt*l*tjT*« h*8 B*9h factlTtd troa tba ICnoxtllia offlot adrltiDg that

li* ’ BIttICKKT OIPSOK* 131 Chtettr £*11* tak Bidgo, tannoMee, la a^plejntd in th«

jroolaar Prcwliion Aljroftft BlTitioe, raltohlld Corporation, OtJr £idf«,
fannaar**, af an aaeociata phT’tialti and that CFitZOH baa Iraqaast aeetsa to

f^A^^^aaopajt and .«©oafJ daatlal aatartal^ V; ' *

" tb* talalTp* aais forth that Q^SOlf wa bora .inay 24, 1925 and aer-
1^;?’ ir«rld4i atl-E, 99ttJ Btraot, Fartat Hill*, tang lalanS, iev lorB|

.'•i K... u
i$ * I

‘ ' .

. .
^

i»a* airploTta a* a part* iwafenear,' HaaslUoa Elaetrcnia# Coe^saiT’, tittla fttk,

iir iaalork froa don* 1943 to September 1943# OERSOR^alaa'inia a laboretorx
V jiaaiatant, Sonter Collag* from ioca 1942 to August 1942 and traa a ir« pi^aleiat

»>;. at trinaatoft Ufilveraitf frooi Aaffixarj' Jt94i ta 6aptaaJ>ar 194$*
.

• ;
.

V taiatjpe alao e*t firth that eSRSOK arae a tatShniclaLa aesiataht,

Stiuilard Oil 0««p*ny of Collfewiia at ta iabra ff©» fa05uut7 ta geptaihar 19464 v.i ^

that iSHSCB attanaed fitnrter Oollag* from Baptashar 1940 tb 'January 1944 iu>d N :v:» •?

- ^ It ippatrt that UJXtlClKT OFRSCK araa alaftrad for preaant aapley»*nt
iraouarj 1| 1947 aftar on iRTaatlgatlea hjr th* A«i*F*

,

Tho Knacvill# field IriLTietoa baa adrlaad that a raport la beinf

- I
' It if raquaetad that iha Feaark dhd San Oitgo Flald Bivtaiani aobdool.

:

a dlaoraet tnTtatIgatioa to dat*r»tn*-,thi b>ftt*ati and layalty of i(lli.lCBfT • v-4',

^ wbila attplared at Prlnoaton Caltaralt/* friaoaton, Bam d*ra«j and at tha -

V- tii^ard Oil Owtpkcor af Oallfarnla at iU fiahra, ‘0*liforBia/Bftp#aUTtl/* ->

’ *‘: -

ipf" 8C<^tte
^4^ S5-14603
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPA!?TMS3?T OF JUSTICE

1!CC:!;A.A

65-14603
Tranemit t.he following Teletype oessag© to:

i:. y.
‘'AFiCK 31, " 547

^>AC, '''as’-H'ott:.' ’‘ifit
*'

'iHUOr-Hy. ESF’J^’'A’3F. Jl. APrAKA” BRCThVyjC. C*’** FIErl.’TlAL TF-'Tr-R’'AKT LYT THREf.

ETNF, TIF «DLTD“T:G CONTACT Fn’.'.TEi: SUBJECT hV.T. r’-JE ir,;Kr^0’.;7.’

••iiAKrsr»T.y -
"tlAT-’-SO^T.'' IfVITRP SUBJECT TO Flo ir>t,T: OK APRIL TTRST OR ErcONr

..r FA'if^l/ :VT- (PH-F-IIC) TESCRIB^L AS mW. ASSISTAfFT ir
1/

PVriOP', f ? TrPARr'^FT OV justice, and II’-PR*-S*FTATIVF of WF TrPAFT»'^CT
STATED

JltlTIC*-' TO Ar>«IC TITEGY 00»’''I?TEJ., ALSO/mT, IS mv PRFPAHIKn A K)OK

’ R THK CART^ (PIDK/TIC) CC''''ISSinN UT: URnfFRSITY 0»- CHICAGO or: tFF.
/

> C0f?0"IC C'^*'SFCI'F,!’C‘^S OS' ATC*’IC EKEROY- *'KA»’P550»t,” AT.SC S’^’ATT^ TFAT 7»T"F- IS

'TIN
, A GRAP'ATF- OF CITY COLLEGE, AND IS PFJI^^P TO PF ITVEL F' ATCP A?\T

• SriJL. «,>AFr T-r« P’lB CopiORSATICr BY STATING ••ALL RIGHT .1ACF." RrCLTSTFD

T^-'.T P'CORTF: ''F TSTAr-T'^LT IT •p-'EtlATFLY d-rPCKED FOR 71^ TTTrTiTY,

CliOrKp At'P DFSCRJFTIOK OF FARDLT- YiI»E (PH^fFTIc/ B: r!»TTn THAT ATCn’Alf
' ''

rVVR;.c?- CAK -AIFTABTI TO ASCFRTAH: AMY CONTACTS ^TF 5UBJr.C? ON APRit" '
-

#
'

• • ..

TTRST OR SJCrro. 3U7EL,
J
—

SCiSITlT /**

/:.::
,

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge

^^ 0 ^ /!.—
Sent ""

/ M Per ^ ‘

f
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r» < •. Ff >. T*'" CAHLS /"''C: III C/ tC . • • - T’'“ v: iVrf:£!TV' T’”'

jr ^cc x'/iC £c:'xz^vz'‘czc atc‘';C r.i Fr:"^'/.
: /, r^Ti f* I ^ r'

T'-. 1 n :; f. ''w.-i'/'.t- c’- c't- rfLi.-'-, '.

L-.-.n-), -Tfvrr r.-r. ..j-rix. -'v.-Tic-x” T' "r ff;'rr.r.'T!f rr ST.'..r'

•If 1 - r«’T t/ TFAT rrcGr;’'s ct i.t ix:'.?".

-.;rr I’-t TJTV', iAc:-'''AO!!r^' av^- tiSCi:!.' i.c. -
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y. VrS^' f*Al 1 ”TC

.; r** " 1 ^ .''.T .3L KST S'^CCTr* S= j
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IP FEDERAL BURE/.’j OF I!rv£S7I<ipl0i;

yiaTED STATIS UEPARTlEirT OF JUSTICE

JJ31V TOR}:, K.-rr. TORE
APRIL 1,1947

Transmit the following Teletype message to; all Ti,' U.n H-Ll
URGdCT..... ^ j

CJI'^OORT/ILPIOI^/.G;- pr ALluTlAL BROUD'A!.’/" T:-ii':y.^suB^cr

il<x/TAo"^0(ijr ILEiJn^L 11^
.y ^ yy^ y^ y^ •'''

b;.rold Pr:rt’iti: Vs-ih/* ifj orlIr t;; iiLinicTiE iif^l% Ai/aaz i\p.iKi:f.sx'iL of

T.ErtrrOJJly ALlTjat- FjHi,n4A.:£uib 3lU<ORRa.,'''ipniL T.^.'^FDir.'JTHL pic^jrl

FOR luiL'TIFIGATIOR
y jf

• &UTiib«

— _

SCHLILT

65-14603

JICCrJGG

I « ^

— .Xt i. u

Mr. T-

4 -

.

—:^^ i.\ ‘,

/ /

*'*•
i * U*

-..f-s ^ I- ,

I

Approved:

fl

Sent « Feri
: i

Special Charge

hy~m(,o3~ sn<B

H
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tV-SK vfS'r. nru rrcr^ rri: ychk is 5-55

SlxtcTCK t.::v SAC i;eg£?:t

APR < - i9«7 - ii

^ifetECCBy, XSF30I4AG£ Ji. AERAKA!' EROTHHAK* 2KFO V.tCV SUEJECI TO EEPART.

vp^R rt:Gi.A!cr' o;^ April sixth gr seventh via a^'ericai^ cvinsEAS AiRLiFES,

po I-ECGRP AT AOA, STOP PLACER* WO VI Li ARVISE It^HEDIATELT I? SUBJECT

^SECUEER PASSFCF.T AKR VISA FOE XHaAKR* ASCEETAIK BATE CF lEPAETUREi >

TO^ TRAVEL, f.VZ RATE CF Rn^RH* SUTEL*
^

'

. j!,' .;!',;

1 '

4- -

UOLR -



liEl’ TC•I:KT^F5^C^! V/.SHinrTC;: TirLT:

SfeC, 1- I: ^ X r. t

w*. ^ j|
^ w . ^*4% V ^ »**^i%m* i»L -r^r l*.i L FC

uo XAssPoni xxccRr at state xrrAnTi^XKT Jixnx*

•: ' .: .
-•', -. V - - liCTTXU

TTEXAl* ArVISXC,
'

4;r.



<tuh;s<>ota y-ng* Orepgr]

-'Kulb Kiliciai -

f Belon Tenney (Uter ••

Tnew Orego]

jLbe BrotbBtn

, Tdeard Tlttetreld ^
\ Vsuriee Balperln ’ -

'

j. yuim Joseph

Charles Krsnsr

thxnean t0*
Parry yagdoff

fiobert T. '’lUer HI
riUard 2. Park

,
Tietor Pcrl-o

\ i^mard Pedsont

If, ¥. Benington

i Allan »• RosenherS

‘ A. Georgs Sllveraan

\ Ibnald absslsr

•Bslsn*)

r as aBslec*

(»t Belea Jol»#on)

Subjects ">^0 Orerory_

Troe page

Uzry rries

John 8. Reynold*

JUT Flson t

^ ' 8. Ttregory SilTcrratter

He'i^n Cil*er*»Atcr. *

Xodirig tJllaan

- frrl Broader

Vildred Prioo

P, Bernard Korir^

Orsfory as

“"Joseph 8. ^rogii

«^^b<ectg irhe«» Qrerory PcTcr Vet

* Schlotr-er Adler

Cftdrlc BGl-fr*£® - .

ifoodrow 5* JorAh

tiotrtn C. Pursier
j

LauciHa Currla <1

Barold OUsser
Bela Gold
Sonia Gold
yichael Greenberg

Irring Kaplan

Sol Uachlasky
Georgs Peraslcb

Peter C. Rhodes

la. Eenry Taylor
^

Df# AbTAbAB

Berry 1>* Kbits

tDEHAL BURbAU OF !W'>tS1l(iAlH'

u. 6. oir .! .
* "suce

ROUltDTO

APR J 119.17

»»1EV” TC-RK ; lEl-C Q.-FtCE \ /

OlO i

cTu



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

wiSHTunroN. D- C. • ' K.T.fjixno. 65-i2BD3
tm»| cA»coi»t«tNATcoAT WASHINCTTOHj D* C«

#cmi»ti4api:at PATC WHEN «4APE •
I

POA
1 WHICH MAPC

ftC^RTiMAOEPr

HEW IDRE COT 4/17/47 j 2A5-4/3/47 joeu I. EUSBos

CMAPAcrcA or c*»c

ISPIORIGE - It

«YNOf*SISOF FACTS: STRICTLY>COKPlDSyTUI)

as ' .-T ••:jyy- •<!»/-.• •>V'...->
•' .•««.••.•• ' ^, .-.--•.ssl, .i,;*-:

'

"

"7

TEFEREBCEi

Report of Special Agent ijohn 7* RUsbos, Rew Ibrlc City, dated March 6, 1.947

lETinSt

AW'rOVGD AND \
rOWWAAOED; A>

9l>*CC*Al^ AdCKT
4H CHAWtCC

oo not write in these »rACCS

^oriC* or THIS REroWT

5 — Bureau

4i - Washington Ticld

'3 - Seir Tork

a. WTtawwrMi FMUTiac orricc 7--aia4

iy
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65-aii603

RE: AHIAHAK SROTHL^IN
H

The foUoidJig investigation of the activities of ABPAHPJt

BHOWJJlU »0re reported by Special Agent H» Courtenay Clinch and cover the
period froB Tebruary 15 to Uarch 15* 192:7»

|

' ‘

Reference is made to the reports of Special Agent John
Rilsboe dated January 28, X9h7 *od Kerch 6, 19l:7» in instant case, which
iset forth that negotiations were pending between BROTiJiCAK and the

. CcoBJonwealth Plastics Corp., of leominster, t'aes., for the manufacture of
plastics, and with representatives of the CElliESE PUnCUAflHG C0::iIS!10K
through an intenaediary LETItJB, for the erecticn of a plant, and
fxirther, with a concern in India for the erection of a plant to produce
DDT.

During the above period Confidential Informant KIT 395
reported that all of the above negatiations were wtiH in progress tout

that H/iRRY U-RINS, above mentioned had again threatened to withdraw from
’

any of the negotiations. It has further been reported by this informant
that no further contacts have been made by Brotlmn during the above
period with any representatives in India.

The above confidential informant has not reported any
contacts between Brothraan and the subjects of the instant case nor have
any matters arisen which might possibly be related to espionage activitleB
cn the part of Brothmaa with the exoeptlcai of certain specific information
received by the informant which is being set forth hereinafter. •

Y • On February 17, 19li7, Confidential Informant KTT 395
tadvieed that IIRIAU UOSCOoITZ, secretary of Brothman, contacted one -

f of the Amtorg Corp., hew lork City. The iiifonnent states that

'

J^ODCOKITZ and Meedelaan discussed certain sentences and phrases in an
a^eement apparently being drawn up Jy^Jeedclman, It could not be ascertained
whet toe nature of too agreement was. However, Keedelman mentioned a

. third party who Hvcd in JSaidvattan who Crothman and Keedelman w oald have
to see togetoer.

^
;

The indices of the Kew York Field Division reflect the
-- -abovs. Keedelmah-miy bcjidiinticrilr-wito vISibCjkB .KEdDl'L AK who is presently

legal advisor at Amtorg Corp. , New York City; that he was the subject of.

a closed. Internal Security-R investigation in this office.



.*
'

65-li»603

.to February tl, 19l»7* the above Informant advised |tbat
, ^5RIA1£ IIC^CXJRITZ contacted the JEFFERSOi: SCHOOL FOR SOCSLAL SdERCE to^

—

inquire about tickets for the achool dinner. IdoscoKltz stated that
. Brothman bad made reservations. . - •',f -

_

. .

• to March 2D,'19h7, the above informant stated that one
j

WOIIVJIK, JERRI (ph) contacted BaOTH*iA.R and stated that he was a friend of .

‘ - KURT XADO^URG (ph). JEhRI advised that lABB^BURG was in the same
business as Brothmanj that he was anxious for Brothman to meet lADEUfBORO
and exchange ideas, . ,, . , • ,

A check of the Indices of the Hen York Field Division
was made as to the above names, with negative results, fiirther investi-
gation to Identify them is continuing.

On March i2, 3^2i7, one JERRI FEEL (ph) contacted fitOTH—
tiAN and stated that niFE” (presumably LIFE Kagarine) is showing some
interest in the "process" and ho requested IROlILyiN to give him the name
of the plant involved. mOTHlUlN then stated it was the ifaucatuck (Dh)
plant of the U. S, Rubber Co,

indices of this field division do not reflect any
•_, ^

information concerning the above. Investigation is continuing.

5
' to March 13, 19h7, Confidential Informant KIT 3S>3 stated

that ABR&HAM BROTJF.UIK was in contact with Ms partner OSCAR VAGO. It
was noted that BROTHMAN and VAGO jspoke of the speech of PRESIDENT TRlSiAR

,v . in a disparaging manner. J

- - to Mar^JJi, 19W# the above informant advised that
BROTFCAAN contacted HARRY LEVINE at the COfJWOAWALTH PLASTICS CORF., Leo-

’

minster, Mass. During this contact the informant states, LEVIKS informed
;

IFOTHVjAN he was reluctant now to dlo^any business with Brothnsan after
% ^ -

hearing of the matters which occurred at the Last meeting. LBVIKE In- -

‘

formed PROTIt'AN that the situatictt left "a bad tast in his mouth«f that
f he did not accept ttie terms and he, Levine, would prefer to drop the deal,

The following names and addrcsses^^e result of a mail
' .^^oyer :on Brothm^^s^ltece oDhusipeiss-during the above period of investi-
;

: > gationt



•

I
inr65-ili603

*

I^ cmaPM^Omx m>0., S92S hX,t Ava., Xcng laOaM dtj-, I.li _ .

14, mson, 131 Chester Hall, Oak JUcfee, lean,

HR. ItAHIO t. OTTO imm, ISJ aramst., Providaaaa 6, E.I.

«E BOiM QMniKE PnODS. LTD.. 2D PaopUa adg. Sir Pharcaaaha
Mehta Bd., Bombay.

the Kncjx^dlle Held K-VisiOT which SrlSo ^ teletjT^e was aent to
CmsOK, believed to be identic^ iSILlICEJIT

tiTaatar Hall, Oak RidgarJannSar Ld la f'T’ 131
Propulsion Aircraft Btuiaion, falrcMld

rTol^S^aSi^l la’c“t'

Knoj^a todlcating briallj that tS abova’'fflmcm'GSl"/lll^r'^

t‘ SSirSlIrdSI^^'
“••'•' Of c2l?oSa?“"

artth invastigatiJ‘'ls''in^1^JSy^ll°c™|^t?'^'^“’* “" prooaading

la »ada to the raplrl°o?lp"S A%nf Torersnea'-'
I9ii7, In which backgrotind information on lUie* ebweXorth as being probably iden«c«i -irt+v. f^s set
«t 163 Srom St!. Providan« 0. ftlSflSaS!

^
'’‘“P— f • '

,
i

OS
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#
»I &5-44603

*•» Mr., Bill Kisoir 4"
161 *©it 16ti} Str*»t
*«rlorlcCii7

B. SHTTOnsI^t*
iav«»ttg»tion ms *enduetsd by Special Agent

^®nt J* T, ®I££0S**dited^2rch*6°*lSf7*^^ «port of Special
Is «tm eoployed by the WCo/loJ'lSrt SS ^

residence at 161 Vest 16th Street*
^ ^ Street and oontiaues her

rrt Confld^^ InfozMnt
toat XISOK ^equently conUcts Ix>foraM *k^**^®

pointed out« ha. b»o »C1^ <1.U



65-14603

—' * lEiIiORmiCB .
V •

. . i t " *'. ^

\ r.-. 'f . '
;

r -V .

E«f«rence 1« «fth« to l*tier ©f tho BoBtc«i..?leld HiTiaion
”

•Arising that ISORXRD BERLIN i»bo it possibly identlctl irith the subject
©f this ©tsei liE^ ERI)TCH> ^ss tippoizitei <& te&cher In the English Bepartskent
»t Smith College, Korth Bemptom, Ittssechasebts in Ifay ot 1939* i He t»nAt
there from Septeaber ©f 1939 through I94O# Bis birth place wsi gi^« ia
the records of Smith College Heir iork City ©n jtune '19, 1905 iend that
he receired an 4,B* degree iron the City, College of Hew, lork in 1928 , /
©nd eras a teacher in the City .College ©f Beer lork during the ©cadeaila
years ©f 1931 and 1932* A photograph of ERUCH was ©btained Iroa Smith
College and forsarded to the Heir lork field Division. This photograph
arts anowB to Confidential Ihfomant GESGCEtirho advised that she had nevar
seen lEOK ERDICH, the aubiect in this ©ate* Bowever, ©n ahserving the * •

bended that he adgbt possibly identical
vfith lEOh MUCH sfho is known ;to have irrtttan several articles ’concerning
airplanes tor BENJMBJ COLOS.’ .Ihe basis for this, is the informant’s
Tecoliection that OOICS deacribed ERLICH as being a short individual -^d oriental in appearance* It it ^pted that the picture ©f I^NARD EHELICT
ilta that vague description given b^. 'the informant, CEEGORI*

, . "34 .-j/

tmsTxno ..
it being conducted r«ji«itive to lEOR/iRD •

il^CB to definitely establish if he is identical -with lEON ERLICH, the
"

•

sub.lect in this ease* .

-•-i



SX 65-14603

REt C0KFIDE!,^mL IKTORm’T GRPSOTg

The folXoiring 1« being dictftted hy Special JLgent J, If, KELUt

_ ^
'^he period covered bj Instant ret>ort contact hB«Mtntain^ arith Informant tsmom aince ber retaro from San Juan PuertTiMr^ securing caployaent in the import and exportfield and to th^ end has sade eoae atteopts to obtain a position

^
would alloir her to lire in the West Sdies oJ^rto Rico. Nothing was developed along this line until April 3 1047when ahe telephonically advised that on the following morniL ahe was toc^ence work in the Ameritex Industrial a^rt Corp^ra?i^37 WalTStreet, New fork City. Her Inforaation conSemlng^s iSi was^

msineer namea ROSE «a>a that the tasiaese*ff the^Sn th^^^r.el"'?^
capital goods to Sweden^ FialaDid and Switsarlaud#

V j ^ 9” April 1, 1947, Special Agent T. C. SPENCER and the writer*

»«>®e aaployment was amphasiaed to ho^^smneh ws th€^ ^ ^en some indications that because of an abundanceof time on her hands she was becoming somewhat resUva*

e ^ basis of information secured by Special Af?ent inrrTv
*" *9. 1947, GREOORI wTlnfoi^ldeheuld becoM necessary for }Sr. DOBEOUI tc discontinue his legal renresentat*

i aSsmS^ .E^nat REISOXDS. Sr. m,m« eculd .Lure

I

GREDORV
thftcffleetlng with her on April ij I947, .

mentioned that she had recently been in touch with
*®P^‘^y»®at for National PederaUon forConstitu’

®*‘Saaitatlon has actively assumed the defense
present difficulties with the United States

ELSOS^rSi^rir.
developed hy her however with resp^t toELSOt.ts pvc^p^ns fspl^age-oonUcts-and it is ndt beUeved that anv att^rTn^ihas been made to reactivate her,

«>ia.t:Yea taax, any attempt



fb? photoirapli of HEIEN SCOTT was presented to con-

fidential Inforoant GaEG®RI by ipeclal Agent JOSEPH M. lELLT. OREGOEI An-

fonaed that she did not know mm SCOTTj that she bad never seen her.



Ml 65-14603

IRIU UE150K, w$
457 ¥«»t 57th Street
Vtm Tork, lent Tork

B£t ^SEiar $£IINSX

The foUoirlog IsreBtl^ation was eondaeiedl hr Speoial igant
X. Morrill

.

. J

laToraation p^eYlouily i?«porfced »«^«cit that CtonfidantijQL
Inforaant CEEGOET atated that lElii. lEI^OB da a aonfidant and long-tlaa diriasd

H£I£N aubjact of Inataht oaaa. 43{Sa)BX haa also aiatad that IHMi
i&II60N la *OD» of the old gang''^ itaanlsig that aha la « Oosmanlat Part^ aaa*
bar or a aympathiter#

' ,


